Soldier presence suppresses presoldier differentiation through a rapid decrease of JH in the termite Reticulitermes speratus.
The regulation of caste differentiation is essential to insect eusociality. Termite soldiers are sterile and cannot eat by themselves because they have specialized mouth morphology. Almost all termite species have a soldier caste, and the soldier ratio per colony is maintained at a low level, probably by elaborate regulatory mechanisms. Although the soldier presence is considered to negatively affect soldier differentiation in all examined species, the detailed mechanism remains unclear. Presoldier differentiation can be induced artificially by juvenile hormone (JH) application to workers, showing that JH is a key factor underlying the regulation of soldier differentiation. In this study, to elucidate physiological changes in workers because of the soldier presence during the molt into presoldiers, JH III applications and JH titer quantifications were carried out in the rhinotermitid termite Reticulitermes speratus. Firstly, the effects of soldier presence before the molt into presoldiers induced by JH III application to workers were investigated. The rates of presoldier molt induced by the treatments with soldiers were significantly lower than those without soldiers. Secondly, worker JH titers in the presence or absence of soldiers were quantified by LC-MS on day 0, 5, 10, and 15 after JH application. Results indicated that the worker JH titers (endogenous+applied JH III) in the presence of soldiers were significantly lower than those without soldiers on day 5 after the JH treatment. On days 10 and 15, such soldier effects were not observed. Finally, the effective duration of soldier presence after the JH application was elucidated. A 4 day period of co-existence with soldiers suppressed presoldier differentiation, suggesting that the soldier presence rapidly decreased the JH titer in other colony members (i.e., workers), resulting in the inhibition of presoldier production.